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Beyond the neonatal age group 
congenital defect dn lthe musculature 
of the stomach wilth SiPOntan!eous rup
ture is a rare <condrl.tion. The clJ.nical 
fillldings are dyspnoea, abdominal 
distensiom. with or wilthoUJt hemate
mesis/melaena 1(Herbut, 1943). 

In ;most of the cases symptoms are 
present on the 3rd-5th day after 
bir1th. 

X-photos of the abd'omen show free 
air tin the abdominal C'av1ty. Brody 
m 1940, followed by Herbut in 1943, 
reported the first case of congenital 
defects of lthe gastric musculature. 
Thereafter until the publicaJtion of 
Amedo ett <al. (1960) only 13 other 
cases were described wirt:h hJi;s,tologi
cal con.firmatio<U of a defedt in the 
musculattUre of 1he ~tomach. The 
diagnosils of 'Perforation is made by 
the presence of free air in the abdo-
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minal cavity on X-phoJtos of the ab
domen. 

In thivs commmricatiom.' a case of 
spontaneous gastric perforation due 
to congeni1tal defect in the gastric 
musculature, proven by hiisltofogical 
examination, will be reported. 

Case report 

A male infant was born at 8.10 p. 
m. on November 2, 1971, to a 29-
year-old Indonesian woman by Cesa
rean Seotlion due to cervical dystoda 
c<l!used by a Jbumor which blocked the 
passage of labour associated with 
in,tra1partum infection and '<lillemia. 
This was the 4th rpregnancy of the 
mot!her with 3 children. The infan:t's 
condi,tion at bi'Vth was good (.A:pgar 
score 9 after 1 minute iand 10 after 
5 miln1utes). No resuscitaltion or res
piratory stimulant was needed, the 
cry was loud ailld la.s.ting. The birth 
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length was 46 em and the bir1th we
igh't 2.940 ,gm. The infant was taken 
to the nursery, where phys1rcal e:xa
minatio~ dtd not reveal any abnor
mality. The i:nfan1t was ha;ndled care
iully, no unnecessary manipulation 
was allowed. Formula feeding was 
:st:arlted 6 hours after the fasting 
period. 

On November 4, at 5.30 a.m., the ab
domen became distended (meteods
tic) . iThe chd!ld was dyspnoeic, defec
a.Uon was normal and ,there . was no 
vomiti:n:g. Rontgenograms. of :the ab
domen were taken while oxygen was 
given. Ana.l and gastriiC tube were 
jnsltituted. 

After 2 hour:s the :abdomen became 
more distended, the child was dys
pnoeic and cyanobk. 

YeUowi!sh fluid' came out from his 
nose and mouth. Liver dullness disap
peared. Rontgenograms ·showed the 
presence of free ai1r in the peritoneal 
cavity (Fig. 1 and 2). 

The patient wa1s referred to tlhe Sur
gical Department and the diagnosis 
of neonatal gaSitric perforatJi'on was 
made. Therapy with Penicillin and 
Kanamycine was started and intra
venous fluid drip was institUJted. 

The abdomen was explored. There 
was air indeed escapi'Thg from the ab
dominal cavilty and approximately 
100 ml yellowish fluid were removed. 
Perilton:itis and total ru:pture 'along 
the greater curva.tuTe were .seen. Hi.s
tological exami!nation resu~ts in the 

f~nding of muscular deficiency (Fie. 
3 and 4). 

On November 5, 1971 at 4.15 a.m. 
the infant became dyspnoeic and cya
n<Ytic. Oxygen was given again and 
arbi!fidal respiration was performed, 
however in vain and the chHd died. 

Discussion 

Awareness among pedi,atrioians and 
obstetrici'ailiS of the possibililty of 
perforation of tlhe sltomach is a prime 
prerequisite for ilts dii1agnosis. 

Any newborn infant, par1ticuTarly a 
premature, who .seems to do well for 
the f·irs,t 2 or 3 days and lthen deve
lops abdominal distension should be 
suspected for the possibility of gas
tric rupture and rontgenograms of 
the rabdomen shou!lk:l be made. 

The dli:agnos.is of gasltric perforation 
its ba,sed mainly onr the demonstration 
of 'Pneumoperitoneum, although i·b; 
pre.s.ence is by no means paJthogno
monic. Rontl:.genograms in the upright 
and lalteral decubitUis position should 
be ta.ken routinely and will in most 
cases establisfu. :tlhe diagnos:is of pneu
moperitoneum, whereas if only a su
pine fil'm is obtained, the d~agnosis 
may be missed. The amount of free 
ai1r depends upon the size and locati
on of the perforation as well as on 
the time elapsed before rontgeno
gdms are obtained. 

The demon.Sitration of free fluid and 
srg!lls of peritoneal irritation are im
portant findings in confirminr tile 
d'i:agnosis. 
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Contrast .studies are not necessary. 
In the vreparaltion for surgery consi
derable efforts should be expended 
m ma.inta.i:nC!rug the infant's normal 
body 'tempevatiUJre. 
Intravenous fluid therapy was very 
~mpoz1bant to correct dehydraJtion if 
present before, during and after sur
gery. As many of these infants have 
peritonitis at tihe time of .surgery, 1the 
adlnti:nistration of antibiotics ailld the 
institUJtion of nasogastrl.c suction 
should be started When presumptive 
diagnosis ~ .s made. 
In this case endotracheal anesthesia 
was performed. The child was awake 
a1t the end of the operation and was 
returned to !U1e ward 1~n a,n Isolette 
for the maintainance of body temper-
3Jture and humidi1ty. Meyer (1957) 
correctly reported 1that the majority 
of .spoillitaneoUiS rupture occurred 

along •the greater curvature, also in 
this case we found the ru_t:tU're along 
the grea:ter curvature of the stomach. 
Postopera:tively, fl'uid ;therapy and 
antibiotics were gl.voo. Unfortunately 
the infant died a few hours after sur
gery, may be due to peritonitis. 

Summary 

A rare case of spontaneous gasd:.ric 
perforaJtion dille to congenital defect 
of the masculature in an Indonesian 
newborn has been reported. 
Abdomillla.l ~tension, absence of 
bowel .sound, and dyspnea were the 
major clini~al signs. 
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